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Guidelines associated with WHS Uniform
Standard of Dress and Personal Presentation
Regulations relating to uniform cover all items of clothing, including footwear, as prescribed in the official
uniform and standards of presentation including:




the manner in which the uniform is worn
jewellery and ornamentation
the length, colour, style and/ or arrangement of hair

1

The uniform should be clean, tidy and named.

2

The uniform is to be worn neatly. Boys are expected to have their socks up. If a t‐shirt is worn under
the regulation shirt, it is to be plain white.

3.

When wearing black trousers, ties must be done up and shirts tucked in. This is formal uniform.
The right to wear formal uniform may be withdrawn should the conditions not be met.

4.

All uniform items should be in a good state of repair.

5

All sports teams are expected to be in the prescribed uniform for all games. Sports uniform
provided by the school is only to be worn while involved in sports‐related activities.

6.

Sports and special ties are only to be worn by students entitled to wear them.

7.

The only jewellery that may be worn includes:
a
b
c

one plain, small, stud or plain, small, sleeper in each ear,
a watch,
one neck‐piece or similar of cultural significance.

8.

Unofficial garments and jewellery are permitted only at the discretion of the Principal.

9.

Any issues associated with hair ‐ length, style and colour ‐ will be ruled on by the Principal.
In doing so he/she will endeavour to reflect the norms of the majority of the school community,
as he/she sees them. It is expected that students will have hair of appropriate length, natural
colour, and a style which is not extreme. For everyone, hair which is collar length or longer must be
tied up for the duration of the school day.

10.

Whanganui High School is a graffiti free environment. No graffiti is permitted on bags,
pencil cases or stationery.

11.

Other: Students will be cleanly shaven. Only clear nail polish may be worn.

12.

Any concerns related to uniform should be directed to the appropriate Deputy Principal or Dean, who
may refer the matter to the Principal for a final ruling.

Girls’ Summer Uniform
Skirt

Shirt
Footwear
Socks
Jersey

Year 9 ‐ 11 ‐ Grey straight skirt with front knife pleats and side pocket, worn on
the knee. (i.e. bottom of skirt should be level with top of knee cap)
Year 12 & 13 ‐ Black skirt worn on the knee (Commencing 2019).
White polo shirt with School crest, or, regulation tailored white short sleeved shirt.
Plain flat black sandals with heel strap (Roman type), or plain black leather traditional
style school shoes.
White ankle socks (only worn with shoes).
Green woollen 'V' necked jersey with school crest.

Girls’ Winter Uniform
Skirt
Shirt
Trousers
Tie
Jersey
Shoes
Pantihose
Socks

Tartan (Ancient Hunting Chisholm) skirt worn below the knee.
(It is too short if the knee is visible).
Long‐sleeved white shirt worn tucked in.
Regulation black trousers (optional).
School tie.
Green woollen 'V' necked jersey with school crest.
Plain black flat leather traditional style school shoes.
Black.
Black plain socks.

Girls’ Physical Education Uniform
Years 9
Regulation green/gold top.
Black shorts.
Gym shoes with sports socks.
Optional: Black trackpants. Plain black knee length tights.
Year 10 and 11

Regulation green/gold top.
Black shorts.
Gym shoes with sports socks.
Optional: Black trackpants. Plain black knee length tights.

Years 12 and 13

Regulation green/gold top or green, yellow or white plain T shirt, polo or singlet
Plain black shorts.
Optional: Black trackpants. Plain black knee length tights.

Boys’ Summer Uniform
Trousers
Black dress trousers (with front creases). Must be worn with white long sleeved shirt
and school tie. Can only be worn by students in Years 12 and 13 during summer.
Shorts
Year 9 ‐ 11 ‐ Grey shorts with self‐supporting top.
Year 12 & 13 – New regulation black shorts (Commencing 2019).
Shirt
White polo shirt with school crest.
Footwear
Plain black sandals with heel strap (Roman style), or plain black leather lace up
traditional style school shoes.
With Formal uniform only: plain black leather lace up ‘formal’ shoes.
Socks
Grey with Whanganui High School colours around the top
Jersey
Green woollen 'V' necked jersey with school crest.
Belt
Plain black belt only.

Boys’ Winter Uniform
Trousers
Black dress trousers (with front creases) – optional for all boys winter only.
Must be worn with white long sleeved shirt and school tie.
Shorts
Year 9 ‐ 11 ‐ Grey shorts with self‐supporting top.
Year 12 & 13 – New regulation black shorts (Commencing 2019).
Shirts
White polo shirt with school crest or grey long sleeved shirt (Phasing out Winter 2019,
not part of the uniform in 2020) with shorts, or white long‐sleeved dress shirt with tie
and dress trousers.
Tie
School Tie (worn with formal uniform only).
Shoes
Plain black leather lace up traditional style school shoes.
With Formal uniform only: plain black leather lace up ‘formal’ shoes.
Socks
With long trousers – black or grey.
With shorts ‐ grey with Whanganui High School colours around tops.
Jersey
Green woollen 'V' necked jersey with school crest.
Belt
Plain black belt only.
Boys’ Physical Education Uniform
Years 9

Regulation green/gold top.
Black shorts.
Gym shoes with sports socks.
Optional: Black trackpants.

Year 10 and 11

Regulation green/gold top.
Black shorts.
Gym shoes with sports socks.
Optional: Black trackpants.

Years 12 and 13

Regulation green/gold top or green, yellow or white plain T shirt, polo or singlet
Plain black shorts.
Optional: Black trackpants.

For everyone:
Blazer
Jacket / Rainwear

Scarf/ Gloves
Sunhat

For Year 12 and 13 students only. Must be worn formally (not with summer uniform)
WHS polar fleece jacket.
Regulation, fleece lined, waterproof rain jacket with WHS Crest.
Plain black jacket/raincoat (not available at Andersons).
Black or WHS green (optional).
WHS green bucket hat (available from the Student Centre)

Andersons Uniform Shop
Ph 06 348 9232
All School uniform items are being sold exclusively by Andersons Uniform Shop,
184 Victoria Avenue, Whanganui (opposite Pita Pit)
Opening Hours:
Mon – Fri 8.30am – 5pm
Sat 9am – 1pm

Personal Presentation Requirements
Hair:
To be of a natural appearance and colour, not mixed colours
Not obscuring eyes or face, or unrealistically bushy or spiky,
No shaved patterns or areas,
Students (boys and girls) whose hair is on the collar or longer are required to
have it tied back neatly for the duration of the school day
No overuse of hair product
Boys to be cleanly shaven

Jewellery:
Only one small, plain stud or sleeper in each ear
One neckpiece or similar of Cultural significance
No visible facial piercings, including nose studs

Uniform:
As per WHS uniform specifications
If wearing an extra shirt under the uniform it must be a plain white T‐shirt
Formal black trousers, with centre leg creases (available from Andersons
Clothing and identifiable as School regulation) – no jean style
Socks pulled up, and shirts tucked in
Summer skirt length on knee.
Winter skirt length midcalf (if the knee is visible then the skirt is too short!)

Footwear:
Black low heel, single ankle strap sandals (we recommend Romans) No
‘Gladiator’ styles
Sandals must have heel strap
Black leather traditional lace up school shoes
‘Dress’ shoes may be worn with Formal Uniform (ie. Long black trousers)
No Skate or Sneaker style shoes
No Dolly / Ballet / Flat style shoes
(For pictures of approved footwear see following page)

Approved Footwear Styles

TRADITIONAL black leather lace up school shoes.

PLAIN black roman or sport sandals – no obvious logo.

FORMAL SHOES – With the FORMAL UNIFORM only.

Styles that are NOT approved:

No Skate or Sneaker styles.

No ‘T‐Bar’ styles.

No ‘Slave’ or ‘Gladiator’ styles.

No Dress styles.

No Ballet, Dolly, or Flat styles.

No Velcro styles

Whanganui High School - Uniform Price List (August 2018)
Summer Uniform
Girls
Girls Blouse
Polo Shirt
Junior Girls Skirt
Senior Girls Skirt

$35.00
$32.00
$74.95
$85.00

Regulation tailored white short sleeved or
White polo shirt with school crest
(Yrs 9‐11)
Regulation charcoal skirt (worn at knee length)
(Yrs 12 & 13) New regulation black skirt (compulsory from 2019)
(All Yrs)
(All Yrs)

Boys
Polo Shirt
(All Yrs)
Junior Boys Shorts (Yrs 9‐11)
Senior Boys Shorts (Yrs 12 & 13)
Boys Socks
(All Yrs)

White polo shirt with school crest
Regulation grey shorts
New regulation black shorts (compulsory from 2019)
Grey (with WHS regulation bands)

$32.00
$55.00
$55.00
$14.00

Regulation V Neck jersey with school crest or
WHS regulation polar fleece

$94‐$115
$49.90

All Students
Jersey
Polar Fleece

Winter Uniform
Girls
Girls Blouse
(All Yrs)
School Tie
(All Yrs)
Girls Skirt
(All Yrs)
Girls Black Trousers (All Yrs)

Long‐sleeved white blouse (worn tucked in and with school tie)
Worn with a long‐sleeved white blouse
Tartan ‐Ancient Hunting Chisholm (worn at mid‐calf length) or
Regulation only (worn with white blouse and tie)

from

$39.95
$29.95
$134.95
$59.95

Boys
Boys Shirt
Polo shirt
Boys Shorts
Boys Socks

(All Yrs)
(All Yrs)
(All Yrs)
(All Yrs)

Grey long‐sleeved shirt (Phasing out Winter 2019, not part of the uniform in 2020) or $45.00
White polo Shirt with school crest (worn with shorts)
$32.00
Grey regulation shorts (black shorts for seniors commencing 2019)
$55.00
Grey (with WHS regulation bands)
$14.00

Boys Formal Uniform

Shirt
School Tie
Trousers

(All Yrs)
(All Yrs)
(All Yrs)

White formal shirt (worn tucked in with formal trousers and tie )
Worn with formal white shirt
Black formal trousers (regulation style, worn with white shirt and tie)

$45.00
$29.95
$69.95

Regulation V Neck jersey with school crest or
WHS regulation polar fleece
Regulation black WHS crested rain jacket (with fleece lining)

$94‐$115
$49.90
$65.00

All Students
Jersey
Polo Fleece
Jacket

Physical Education Uniform‐ Compulsory for Years 9‐11
Top
Shorts
Tights

Regulation green/gold PE top
Black CCC shorts
Black ¾ length sports tights

$45.00
$38.50
$25.00

Blazers & Special Ties
Blazer with school crest (Years 12 & 13)
Sport Ties (application required – application forms available from WHS Student Centre)

$230.00
$29.95

